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'; :.e r.russls Carpets at J. R. Snyder &

., ure just too lovely. They have the
fall Styles. We also notice a very

u- patern, wool tilling-ingnii- n at
- tits. Their cent carpet for liedrooms
- hard to U at.

.i le dollars are steadily advancing in
: .. In New York they are taken for i'O

. They will probably advance more as

f'irne for the meeting of congress ap- -

- u lies. when, there is but little doubt,
;: tint they will be taken at par.

Mi '.T Market. Main Street. We have
t a.', led a large Refrigerator to our Meat
rkH in which all meat can be kept coo'

li'.uin. Mutton, Reef, Pork, Ac, kept

v.rnly on hand. 0.cn daily. Parties

:y:i.g meat can have it kept in theRefrig- -

tor until wanted. .

Wehave. also. liw.oOO new brick for ale,
i ii !i we will sell by the hundred or thous- -'

a! a low price.
Ross Pavir &. Co.

lii r.iiiit'f Rest. If you want good bread
y tionentherthan "Gebhart's Rest Flour,"
::ufactnrvd under the "New Jonathan

!.;' I'riK-ess,- the improvements prepara- -

rytethe manufacture of which cost the
- rietors of the mill and our ri- -i

i trade of one hundred barrels a month
iMs the fact that it is no humbug.

Reject fully.
Cook & Reerits.

letter

as : know
case w its

A is accumulating in this office, sua. I

"lie me it to him another
. I will be justified disclosing his ad-.r.-

Judge Freeman, Assistant Attorney
for the Department, is of theopinion

!.. t even in such case as this postmaster
irom .

t... ..flt..l itrotis
"f ! .i- - iitbce. and niut refuse to disclose any
l 'tMite in ion received by him in his
cajiji, i'y.

Li ?!., we have now in stock our fall and
nvr lines of dress gnods. consisting of
'll . cashmeres, all wool suitings,

blai silks, velveteens, basket flan-fie!- -.

etc , etc., in all colors and shades. Our
I.mi- - of black cashmeres never as large

as cheap, ( and see them before pur-(hasi-

elsewhere.
J. R. Ssypkb & Co.

Arnica Sai.ve. Tlie greatest
iiiiilieal wonder of world. Warranted

Kilt Rheum. Fever sores. cancers piles, chll-ii'vn-

cms. tetter, chapped hands, and all
slop eruptions, guaranteed to enre in every
ii Ktance, or money refunded. cents
In Forsa'.eby C N. Royd.

Note If any of our readers have
private rweipts liniment, family medi-- i

lies, )mre Kwders. that they (Wire

have compounded, they m ill do well to
iiii!t the Druggist. 2'--l Main

Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye

etc.. are not only fresh pure, and
reasonable. is to please

customers, and he knows that
to ilo ibis is by selling strictly pure goods at
I'vsnnahle figure. Don't forget name
si.'l number, 2'4 Main St., Johnstown.

Cth of September, Mr. Putmi'iler,
tiie tenant on Barclay's farm near Bedford,

fnur head of young cattle. No

"innp or water in the cellar. This gave
U'-- ni drink, for thirteen days were

'tUOUt f00d.-c- rf4 fl.OK.VcT.

day- - I A friend informs us that the road in Lar--
" e T o i

John K. Scot ll--i.. several uavs of ;
last weei in I'i
haziness.

tteburg. attending to "legal rtcL' whicb Lm ben tight so long in the j land, ,3Id., will open bis gallery in this
court, has at length been ojened for travel, place, on Wednesday, tbe 2Ctb inst,

Mr. John H. Miller has greatly improved
the appearance of his dwelling houi-- and
buMiies block, on Main street, having it
painted.

Stuystown, this ciunly, has been desig-

nated as the place for the next year's meet-

ing of the Allegheny ynod of the Lutheran
Church.

Mr. A. J. Colborn, Jr., left for Bethany,
W. Va., lat week, where be has been at-

tending college for the last two years. He
expects to graduate year.

Mr. Henry I- - Young will offer hi. person-

al property for sale, by public outcry, at bis
farm one mile nortli o( Somerset, on Wed
nesday, the 17th day of October.

Messrs. Frank Meyers and George Cof- -

fmth left Somerset for Philadelphia last
week, for the purpose of attending school
at West Philadelphia Academy.

Won't sonic of our citizen? go to work and
make arrangements for a firit class lecture
course this winter. Last winter's experience
certain! demonstrated the fact that it would
pay.

John H. T'hl, for Pes. Moines,
P.wa, Thursday morning, on legal busi-

ness. He will s;eiid sjmelimcin Cliicago
Wfore bis return. He exjects to be ubsent
about three weeks.

Mr. Isaac Jones has the contract for build-

ing Mr. Ed McDowell's new dwelling and
business house, on Main Cross street. The
building will be of brick, and work will be
commenced on it this week.

Mr. Win. H. Piatt has oenel bis 'oyster
saloon, at his obi stand, in the basement of
the Coi.k .V. Reerits' lllock, and is now ire-pare- d

to furnish his patrons with first class
oysters, in any slia(ethat they may desire.

A jientleinan by the name of Charles
Hempe, living in Somerset township, was
arrested Saturday oftcrnoon IsherilF

Spanglcr, charged with a most infamous
crime ou information of his thirteen-year-ol- d

daughter.

Ri porls indicate that there a great
deal of unnecessary alarm after the recent
frosts concerning tbe buckwheat crop. It
was staled in many quarters that it was al-

most entirely ruined. It is now said to have
sustained but little damage.

Mr. James Phillippi, of Chicago, Illinois,
spent Saturday anil Sunday with his friends
and relations in Somerset. He returned to
Chicago S.nulay evening, accompanied by
Mr. Xed Kieninn, who will s)end several
weeks with him in the Western metropolis.

.... ... ...ne oc uan gaining alter a
round Harrisburg A Western rail

road, or the South Pennsylvania, which ever
you may please to call it, is not going to be

at least not by the present company.
There are certainly strong grounds for this llrfnds of in

some wish
Uld, keeptl

Many of our farmer friends tell us that
the talk about the potato crop being a fail-

ure in this section, is all rot. They say that
while the early varieties rotted largely in
the ground, that the later varieties have
turned out remarkab'y well, the ) ield per
a.-r- e beine unusually large, and the size of
the potatoes bring exceptionally large.

An error prevails in the minds of a good
many jeople that the new Vnitcd States
postal note takes the place of the money or-

der forall sums less than five dollars. Such
is not the case, and money orders are obtain-

able as they were before the postal notes
were issued. The postal note is for tbe con-

venience of those who desire to transmit
small amounts involving odd change
through tbe mails at a trilling cost of three
cents.

A special order was issued from the B. it
0. headquarters last week, instructing all
ticket agents between Connellsville and
Cumberland, including Vniontown,
Somerset. Berlin and Salisbury branches, to

rejiort to Mr. V.. F Fatten in all matters re-

lating to passenger rales, etc. We hope that
this is a good thing for our friend Patton,
and that it will carry with its large increase
of salary. Mr. Patton's headquarters will lie

at Somerset.

Mr. Ed. Scull last week made tbe re-

cipient of several very elegant presents, in
the shape of a beautiful bronze lamp, a
library chair, upholstered in stamped moroc-

co, and an exquisite French clock, sur-

mounted by handsome bronze statue.

These articles were presented to Mr. Scull as
a token of their esteem, by the revenue em-

ployes, who were recently under him in the
counties of Franklin, Huntingdon, Mifflin,
Rlairand Cambria.

Mr. J. Karl Ogle, at one time resident of
this place. was married Ipst Tuesday evening
to Miss Laura Lane, of Johnstown. Thecer-- i

emony was jierfornicd by Rev. J. Franklin
j Core, pastor of the First M. E. Church, at the
residence of the bride's imronts, on Locust
street. Johnstown. Immediately after tht

The Poston.ce Department received a ceremony the happy young coupletook

iii a Western postmaster, a few days j sage on the Fast Line, on a trip to Chicago

:.i-- follows "I desire to wheth- - and other Wetern cities. The Heralp
in a suspected horse-thie- f, hose tends congratulations and best wishes.
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reached Stoysiown on their return trij,
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say that they were promptly discharged.

The committee who arranged the premium
list for the coming County Fair, made
great mistake when they neglected to offer

premium for the champion "reformer."
According to the Meyersdale CummrrriiU

there will be at least three entries in this
clas, namely: '"Glorious" Tom Marshall,

Hovt, and our own Governor,

Pattison. If it is not too late, we would
to bums, bruises, suggest the to the the church.
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Pittsburg, what is known as Hugus
farm, lying directly southeast of the borough,

for f'i,.'"1", The farm contains

one hundred and forty acres, is well timber-

ed, and a large portion of it is underlaid
with coal. It is one of the most desirable

farm this section, and by the ejendi.
ture of a few thousand dollars.can made

one of valuable the coun

farm and were dickering for it, but Mr.
Brant w as the first apree pay the

l.al w--. ii theiu and a the lengthened "'
into two heconcludcd that they were The Temperance School, which has been

n the farm there is a tenant j conducted under the auspices of the
a field wttof Bedford, which has mens Christian I'nion picniced at IIugu'

Wi, Mi, f(r t)ie 1lst rear and Wcdnos- - last Wednesday. The weather was

lv this tl.orwas an aimlicant for the morning by it

'wk at thev found the lort tattle in the sn.l scholars enjoyed lue uay
Wi.ent. tine oftbem was and the The pupils certainly greatly indebted

three were almost sinned death. Mrs. R. Walter. Amos Kuepper
is nintMd tl..t .I..-- .ntred the Mrs W. H. Hochstetler, only for the de--

!lar or basement, wind blew the door ligl.tful picnic, but also the very fleas--

't and thev were in.r;,.,l Tl.pr is a ant scoool which they were deny
n.enUl organizing are supporting by

constant attendance and hearty inter-

est In the work.

and is being extensively used by the public

Wolfs new building has been completed
and thoroughly stocked with one of the
finest assortments of clothing, luits and earn

the State of Pennsylvania. The building
will be thrown ou to the public Wed-
nesday, September 26tn, and all are cerdiully
invited to be present, as will be seen by the
advertisement in.arother column. The
truth of the matter is, Wolf lias 'a good line
of goods, and the people are anxious to sea
them.

Cosfliesce Items. i'

I

Oar school directors are on a deadlock in
the selection of a teacher for the primary
school. There area number of applicants,
but three of the directors uniformly vote for
one person, and won't agree compromise
upon any one else.

A man belonging to a bunting party from
Connellsyille was almost family shot on
Tuesday of last week, by one of his com-
panions. The ball passed through, he flesJi

the lower ortton of the ribs and hit
the arm near ihe elbow. The shot was ac-

cidental. v
C. X.

To the Citiznu uf Snaerttt Totntsltip : An
effort having been made to exchange our
Appleton's School for a series not
used any district in the county, this is

give fair notice to Uie citiaeiu) that,the
adoption is not legal, and I would

urge the citizens to look to their rights In
this matter, and under no circumstances to
exchange their old books for the new. Let
us stand shoulder to shoulder on this ques-

tion, aud ?;e will prevent any further at-

tempt commit tin's outrage in opposition
to the wishes of the people who pay for the
books, and against the written judgment of
the teachers who will teach the schools, and
against the expressed opinions of the lead-
ing educators of tho county.,

Tax Paver.
Lavansville Sept. 28. 'It.

Rrothersvallkv Items.
Messrs. John J. Rl.jtigh and Henry Ruech- -

ley took a trip to Younirstown, Ohio, last
week, where an only daughter of Mr. Blough
resides. They will remain a week or two at
Youngstown, and on their way home in
tend to take in the Exposition.

I.ast Saturday night farmer of this
township" loaded his pistol preparatory for
robbers that he expected the night,
and one of the cartridges fitting very tinht,

his pocket-knif- e kanimer it its
place. In doing so the cap exploded, shoot-
ing off his thumb, the ball cutting the skin
just above one of eyes. Pr. Miller, of
Berlin, dressed his wounds, and says they
are not dangerous.

Saturday and
Mill Sunday schools picniced in Walker's

V grove, near 1'ine Hill. Kev. Keener, of
n.. . . ...i impression 10 x.erlin, delivered the address, which

prove
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nocent and amusing sports, and
would, like Joshua of

from setting so

In proportion size, Rrolhersvalley con-

tains more fine and fertile farms than any
other township the county, but the farm

H. W. Rruhaker, Commissioner, de-

serves sjH-ci- mention. His farm lies a
half southeast of Berlin, contains two
hundred acres, every foot of which is the
highest of cultivation, aud the whole
farm is richly underlaid with min
erals. Rmbakcr refused an offer of
per acre for his farm not long since.

It apjieurs that every township and bor-- o

igh the county has a brass band, and
this is perfectly right, because we cannot get
too much good music, and these bands will
always be demand at picnics, celebrations,
fairs, political meetings, etc., and we

all of these bands can furnish excellent
music.

Nowakb Then.

Vrsina, Pa.. Sejiteinber 15, 1S$3.

Editor Herald Being equally anxious as
worthy correspondent. Spectator, that

justice be the early of this region
enclose correct copy all names entired

the records of the Tnrkeyfoot and Sandy
Creek Glades Bajilbit Church from 177 to
IMiI, there being record during the

1775 and Pherhaps tbe
church clerk bad beer, away and didn't at-

tend to his business, if Simulator's Uieory
correct that the nam'- - you published as

charter members join the church
until 10 years afterward, who were the
members of this church. Previous to entry
of the account of first organization on page"
of this review there six pages closely
written containing the articles of faith
rales and regulations, find names
of nicmWrs who came into the church 10

or 12 years alter the organization, prior to
the admission of Robert Colborn and Jacob
Rush, whom Spectator mentions. Yet these
names don't appear the first lit. Why is
this, if Spectator's theory is correct ? Pid it
ever occnr Spectator that there were
junior Roberts' ..nd Jacobs' who might have
joined tbe church their fathers those

We think the following list read
carefully, Sjctator will notice th's might
be. hope explain why this rec-

ord is mistaken. so, the clerk deserves
b written uji by Bob Ingersoll, we

believe is the only man that has been bold
enough mention the "Mistakes Xlosrs."

New members l.ames page 9 of church
minutes, Octoler 178s. Those received
into the rhnrch, Renbcn Skinner, Isaac

Nathaniel Skinner, Roliert Colborn
Received 3d. Frances Leak

Effie Colburn, Rachel Moon, Mary Collins
Elizabeth Drake, Elizabeth The
same day received by recommendation,
Thankfull Reid.

Pecemler27t!i day. Thomas Reed, Sarah
Skinner by letters being a day business.

A. P. 17K9, April tLe5th day. Moses Col-

lins and William Blaine was Pajitized and
received into the church.

May the !th day there wsl Thomas
Abramsand, Susanna Quter baptized and
received into the church.

June the 7th day there James Skinner
and John Meiick baptized and received into
the church.

July 4th there Margaret and
Rebecca Rlaine baptized and rectived into

piiihly cure cuts. Fleers, that following added

Tins

etc..

that

during

November

On 10, November tbe 2d day, there
James Drake baptized and received into

plete of Governor Pattison ' veto mes- - the church.
3d lest ditto, copy of Meyersdale l.'.M, April the ftttnlay, Jacoti IiUti

CVwiiC!TrVi7forone week. J lnj.tized and received the '

June 29th day there Ichabod Sharp
On'Thursday last. Mr. Josiah Brant Jiur- - and Ester his wife received into the chnrch.

chased from the Artisans Ieiisit Bank, of Page 12 lTXt, August the2!ith day chorch
the
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met rusolved that brothers Jacob Bush,
Nalbaiiiel Skinner and Robert Colborn,
Senior write the association letters.

November the 7th day, church met and
resolved that brother Robert Colborn ieiiior
act as Elder on trial.

17CC, May the 7tU. Nathaniel Skinuer,
is apjoiiited committee.
October the 7th day, and, received

Several othir parties wanted buy the Ann King and Mary Skinner's experience.

price

cold nooon

under

used

i'2oO

Crook

upon
1797.

Octolier the Sth day both liaptized.
December tbe 7th day Mary Whit'iier

lisntired. .1
lT'.H, January 8;h day, church met and

received Abigail Workman's experience.
17!W, July 21. Mary Rush and Mary Sliarp

wax baptized, Mary Hanna received into the
church.

Octolier 19th, Nathaniel Skinner, junior.
the Lrni!. When the parties went up to moderated considerably and both teachers j ordained to the ministry by John Corbly and

uu...c..,.

":l.er Mrs. and
.

f!

but

and

- T

t

i

a

mile

valuable

will

and

Henrv Speers,
1,'OI.June 10-h-

, Thomas Kingfiffcrs the
church his experience and was received and
baptized. MC...

The new railroad has not yet reached Som-

erset, but fresh oysters have, the plMe
to get them is at W. II. Mutt's saloosi, base
went of Cook Beerits' Ucrk.

Come to the tur.neit week and see Brad-Irj-'- s

RtfxT, Hower, andStlf Damping Hay
JUke. ALso the Champion Grain brill, and
Acme Harrow.

H. II. Fuck..

IHimtU, tbe 4iotocrapher, of Cumber- -

and
will remain three months. Parties wishing
to sscur good photograph can now avail
themselves of this opportunity, and get
nice picture made at borne.

New Goods Xew Goods Just received.
our fall stock goods, consisting of black
and colored silks, black and colored cash
meres, cloth suitings in all shades, black
and colored velvets, brocaded velvets, flan--
vri taek'm jerseys, shawls and skirts,
full lfne of ne'wgoods at txxtom

Parker & Pakkek's.

Those desiring tine new map of the
the United States for the ornament of thuir
houia asd tbe education of their children,
will do well to call at PiseTs boarding house
and examine the New Mitchell's Historical
County Railroad Map, published by Morri
sou Murray, which bis agent, 8. Currin
is introducing in this county. Agents
wishing to make money will find it to their
wlvautage to call on Mr. Currin for terms

The Casebeer Sunday School will have
harvest borne picnic on Saturday, the 29th
of September, in the grove near tbe church
All are cordially invited to come and enjoy

day with us. We would be pleased to
have the scholars tbe surrounding schools
as well as the officers and pastors, with us,

and if you happen to forget your basket
we will try and provide you with one,

Come one, come all.

Second arrival of new goods just rcceivedl
Plain and brocaded velvet, black and color-
ed cashmeres, i6 inches wide. Assalict cloths
for suitings, Jersey cloths, black and colored
silks, new style dress goods, all wool serge
at J5cr. Tr yard. Botanish silk suitings i6c
per yard. Cloaks, jackets, shawls, cloth and
felt skirts, underwear, etc. For bargains cal
and see us before buying elsewhere.

Paekee Parker,

Messrs. Keller & Sanner, the well known
grocers and confectioners of this town have
added flour and feed their business, and
propose to push it vigorously. They have
the Celebrated Vienna Flour in barrels and
.aeks, as well as choice brand made by
Rrinkcr & Mullin, by the gradual reduction
roller process. Corn, oats and chop always
in stock. Their stock groceries is new,
fresh and full. Mocha, Java, and all other
grades of fine coffee scialty. The purest
and best confectionery in the market. Best
brands of tobacco and cigars always on
band.

My fall and winter stock is now full and
fresh having just received it from the Fbil
adelpbia and 'ew York markets. Those

Last the Pine Hill Hay's j wishing to buy clothing

. !

for men, youths
and boys, will save monev by calling at
Henley's. Also, full line of underclothing.
hats of all kinds and ranging in price

dinner was 25 rents up. 7 Trunks, satchels
'ladies of Rrothersv.tllcv up voo gloves, direct the factories

can depend good. din- - Carpets cheap, to close out the
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....! t: .. .! ..rV... r. linen kiiu yui:i u.im.i?, u.. v.
which will be sold as cheap as they can be
bought from wholesale dealers.

I would respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 2S2 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock cousists of Pure Drugs, Chemicals.
Patent Medicine, Pye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to tbe insectrades,
such as Pure Taris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc., When in need of anything in the
drug line coioe and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Chas. Griekith
' ' '"' '232 Main Street.

Mr. A. A.Stutztuan, agent for the Ameri-

can Friiit Evaporatorwishes to inform the
publio that bo will have one of the Evapo-

rator? irexhibition at tie County Fair,
when and where he will be glad to have all
interested examine it, and have its workings
explained. . Wagon loads of fruit will be
evaporated by this machineduring the three
days of tbe fair. He has already sold quite
a number of these machines, invaluable to
the fanner or fruit grower, and is daily re-

ceiving orders r for others. Mr, Stutzman
will- - lsn have on exhibition at tbe same
time one of A. II. Reid's celebrated cream-

eries, which takes first rank among the
creameries now in the market. Don't fail
to see both of these labor-savin- g and money-makin- g

machines, while at the fair.

ITellow, Fisk, old fellow, I am just too
glad to see you. Well, are you? When did
yon come to town? Just got in, Mike. I
have to come to town twice a year, you
know, to get some clothing. I heard that
my friend J. R., of the firm of J. B. Snyder
it Co., was east buying their fall stock, and
ever siuce you told me about them three
years ago, I would not go anywhere else to
buy clothing. It is just as you told me,
Mike. , If J. R. says it is wool, it is wool. I
doubted it first ' because the tirlce was too

.like, fellows get
their clothing to sell at those prices? Snyder
would not steal ; I think he (is too Tronost.

No, Fisk, Snyder won't steal, lie or cheat,
but somehow always has the money to
pay rash for his clothing, and yon know
cash is a good buyer, and then they are sat-

isfied with a small profit. Big sales and
small profits is their motto. Bye, bye, old
fellow, will meet you around at Snyder's
store.

ew Kailboad .ews. binee the new
railroad has been put under contract and
work on the tunrcls has commenced, our
merchants have taken time by the forelock
and laid in immense stocks of goods to meet
the demand that the rush will occasion.
We noticed at Fisher's Book Store that Mr.
Fisher and his clerks were especially active
opening out an immense stock of blank
books, such as ledgers, day books, journals,
cash books, etc.. etc Also, a large assort-

ment of time books, inks, pens, papers, en-

velopes, pencils, tablets, in fact everything
hat will probably be called for by contract-
ors and railroad laborers. At the same time
Mr. Fisher has prejared for the Fair, with
a nice stock of albums, handsome and use-

ful books lor presents, Sunday-scho- cards,
birthday cards, sheet music, and a great va-

riety ot prutty and useful tilings for prea-crit- g

and irifts. Remember Fishor'a R.mk
jStore,

junior,

Cook & Beents's Block. '

SOMEKSKT AeBICrLTTBib AKD IXDCSTMAL

Socimr. Remember. , the 2nd, Srd,
and 4th days of Octobe' tbe time of the
Syinereet Agricultural and Industrial Exhi-
bition. The indications are that this will be
the best fair ever held in the county. A
capital stock of over two thousand dollars is
subscribed to pay premiums and expenses.
There will be many interesting, yes, won-
derful things exhibited.; There will be an
exhibition of glass-ba- ll and pigeon shooting,
which will outdo the world-renowne- d Dr.'
Carver.! The American Trait Evaporator
and Reid Co.' Creamery will atone pay
for the' admission fee. , Tiie Mechanical De-

partment, poultry, fruit, vegetables, grain
and root crops, too numerous to mention,
will be exceedingly good. Bicycle, foot and
horse races. The many amusements for

enjoyment, music, lb eminent speak-
ers, and the createst of all, the ladies' de-

partment, filled with flowers and the fine
arts, relics, etc All thin, and more, can be
seen and enjoyed for 38 cents, or the entire
three days for one dollar. All article tor
exhibition will be entered free, by any per-
son holding a season ticket It is not only
the privilege, but th duty of every man,
woman and child in the county, to encour-
age this exhibition by word, and by deed.
All should atfMdind brin something to
interest and inntract, to this grand annual
jnhllee aud reanlei of the tillers of the soil.

Go to Farker Parker's for pretty calicoes
nd ginghams. Bleached and unbleached

muslins, sheetings, pillow-case- s, table linen,
napkins, towls, and bedspreads.

Be sure and examine my stock of fall and T"rsant to sb order of tba prphaa's Court of

winter hats before purchasing elsewhere. , wle on tbe premise, on
They are all fresh, having just been received
from the eastern cities.

Mrs. M. M. TmsuwEix,

A. H. Ferner aud Bro., have already
ceived the greater part of thtir Fall ft Winter
stock of Boots and Shoes. They also purpose
selling tbe best quality of rubber goods ever
brought to Somerset

For sale, by U. H-- Kemp, nurseryman,
Ilaniedsville, Somerset county," Pa., 5,000

apple trees, three, four and five years old,
all first-clas- s trees and of the very best va-

rieties, at $12.50 and $15 per hundred.

CHA.or Books is Towkship. Raubs
Readers have been adopted by the School
Board of Somerset township, and are now
offered for sale and exchange by C. X. Boyd.
Bring in your old readers at once and get
them exchanged before the schools open and
take advantage of the very low prices.

School supplies of all kinds in stock.

Farmers, look at this! We again offer
for fall seeding, Ratigh Son's Poublo Ea-

gle Phosphate, which contains 17 to 20 per
cenfrof bone, at $30 per ton, our warehouse
or track Somersetstation, and will say that
we know of no other article made from
animal bonebasc,sold under such guarantee
at tbe same price, and it is eminently wor-

thy of your attention.
Respectfully,

Cook & Beeeits.

Somekset CofSTV Fair. To persons
wishing to attend the Fair, we say, call at
the new One Price Shoe Store, and see our
fall and winter stock of boots, shoes, rubbers'
leather and findings.

A. II. Ferner Si Rao.

A full line of underwear, stockings, gloves
handkerchiefs, collars, neckwear, velvet.
ribbons, ruchings and corsets, at

Pakecb & Pakkee's.

We can say positively, without fear of
contradiction, that we have the largest stock
of clothing in Somerset, that is new aud of
the latest styles. Our overcoats are all new
and vcrv cheap. Call and see them before
buying. J. R. S.nydeb fc Co.

Excited thousands all over tne land are
going into testacies over Dr. King s -- ew

Discovery for Consumption. Their unbooked
for recovery by the timely use of this great

g remedy, causes them to go near
ly wild in its praise. It is guaranteed to
positively cure severe coughs, colds, asthma,
hav fever, bronchitis, hoarseness, loss of
voice, or any affection of the throat and
lungs. Trial bottles free at C. N. Royd's
drugstore. size f 1. 00. .

AH the newest shades of Cashmere,
cloths, with trimmings to Suit

I

and

Mas. A. E. Vhl.

A first-cla- farm for sale. Inquire of
Oliver Knepper, orJ. L. Pugb, Ksij., Som
erset, 'a.

Get Rkiiv for the Fair. Remember the
Somerset Agricultural and Mechanical Fair
is on the 2nd, 3rd ond 4th f October. If you
believe in home protection," help to en
courage your own county's interest by com
ing aud bringing to the Fair everything that
is interesting, where you can get ten times
the of your expenses, to say nothing
of the recreation and enjoyment, and the
consolation of having done your duty.

At J. R. Snyder it Co's is the only place
n Somerset where you can find all the la

test winter styles of hats and caps, at bottom
prices. A good winter cap for 12! cents.

The .VicfA jimoi'crin Revinv for October
presents a most attractive table of contents
Senator X. P. Hill writes of "Gold and Sil
ver as Standards of Value," and maintains
that silver should he cosned as well as gold.
not for the purpose of inflating the currency
neither in the interest of the silver-minin- g

industry, but for the broader and more
equitable purpose of preserving uirformity

the value of metallic money, and of
preventing such contraction of the volume
f money as would produce financial disas

ter. In come AsiK-ct- s of Democracy in
England," A. A'. Dicey makes clear to the
American reader how it is that, while all
the forms of monarchy and aristocracy per--

st in Brittain, the democracy, or, in other
woids. public opinion, absolutely controls
the action of the government. Fnder the

tie of Distribution," the Rev
Dr. R. Heber Newton gives an instructive

istorical sketch of the rise, progress and
uctuations of mercluindizing

in the Vnitcd States during the past fifty
vears. I'rof. W. Bovd Dawkins writers ot

Early Man iu America," whose mode of
feand whose implements appear to have

been identical with those of the races that
contemporaneously inhabited the Mediter
ranean countries, the Kile basin, and the
tropical forests of India. The possibility of

Astronomical," whethei of the fixed stars
with one another, or of comets with the sun,
the earth, or the other planets, is considered
by Prof. C. A. Young. MoncureD. Conway

low.' gay," how do those J courses learnedly, and at the same time

he

fc

so-

cial

fc

fc

value

most entertainingly upon the" Saint Tat
rick Myth.' Van Buren Denslow, in an
article on "Board of Trade Morality," makes
a vigorous defense of the practices of the
Corn Exchange, and in particular replies to
the strictures of Mr. Henry D. Lord, con-

tained in the Jieriev for August. Frederic
Harrison contributes an article; invaluable
to the historical student, on "Histories of
the French Revolution." Finally, the Rev.
E E. Hale presents an inventory ofthe vol.
time and distribution of "Social Forces in
tnVCnited States." Published at SO Lafay-etterhtc- e,

Xew Yvrk. $5.00 a year. 50 cents
a number.

Look Out for the Engine.
I urn a locomotive engineer, aad bare been for

twenty years, and am now running oa th Main

Central Ballroad. Life on an engln, as all
gineer know is very trying to health and
strentrth. Th eentlanaljar of the engine and

strain on our long trips, all tend to weaken th
kidneys and nrlnary organs, la addition to this
10 years ago I met with a sever accident, and

was taken from under my engine with sever In-

ternal Injuries, which gave me great pain. 1 was

laid up tor six months, aad suffered more than I
wish to sutler again.

1 was persuaded to try Hunt's Remedy as I
foasel that many of my friends In Portland had

used It with great success, yet I had no faith that
it would reach my ease. However, I sent fur a
half dozen bottles at one ofthe drug stores In

Portland, ana from th as at th first buttle j
found great reliel. Xj water was much better,
and th pain la th back and limbs greatly rel-

ieved- 1 eoaiiaaed Its oa until I had used ten
bottles m aU, and it has been to me a wonderful

blessing, aad I hav deemed It a duty and privi-

lege t teeonuaead it to these troabted in a slm-la- r

manner, and yoa any publish this for th be n"

eflt of our railroad men and th public In general,
aaUaaScoaipiejUlyaaredm :

.;:. Oao. W. Bradlst,
. Engineer Alain Central H. K., ..

Portland, Ma May IX, ISO.

Cause for Alarm.
Alice E. Curtis, of Brunswick, Ha, write us oa

H ay 15, lstt : 'That she has saffared very much
at frequent intervals with kidney disease, aad
tbe at tasks war met easing la severity so steadily
as to can alarm. Hunt's Remedy never (ails lo
relieve the severe pains In th s.d aad Intense
backache, and Miss C. pronounces it a real bless-

ing to a woman forall kidney diseases and she
eordlally reromnenea it lor th many ills and

alas peculiar to

MAIlRtCO.

BEXDER-RCMISEK- .-On the 20th inst.
at the residence of the "bride's parents, by
Kct. H. F. Keener, Mr. Wm. H. Bender, Of
Berlin, to Visa Sarah E. Ruraiser, of Broth
ersvalley township, this county.

DJtRSISTRATOrfS SALE
''

OF

Valuable Real Estate !

I

"

r

t

Medneaday, October 31, 18S3

at 139 o'clock r. tbe following; described realmum, lt, ih property of Joan JI. U. HoUluar,
deceased, to wit :

A farm altoate In Addlaoa towpsblp, Somerset
eouoty, fa conutaiag about lul acre, about
two Uinta of watch la uixter eultivatloa and the
remainder well Umbered. About six acres of
meadow land, a amall orabani. three nod Riruun
or excellent water, and coal and limestone ua the
premiaea. Alio, two lea; dwelling; bouaes, log
barn, and otter building' thereon erected, situ-
ate abont three miles trom tbe railroad, conven-
ient to school, church aad mill, adjoining land of
Jonas McCllntock. James T. McClinwck, Wo.
Hochate tier, and otbers.

Tea per cent, of the purchase money to be paid
as eoen as tbe property la knocked down, one-thi-

of balance on eonormaileu of sale, aad the
remainder In two jaal annual pejments, with
Interest from date ol aale, or the purchaser can
pay all cash If preferred.

KuSS NoOLINTOOK.
sep28. Admr.of Jno.a M. Holuday, dec.d.

pUBLIC SALE

--or
Valuable Real Estate !

T)Y virtue of an order of sale Uraed oat of theIt Orphan's Court of Somerset County, Fa,, to
me the andersigned directed, I will eipox to pub
lic aaie on

Saturday, October 20, 1SS3,
at 1 o'clock, r. a., on the premises, the following
real eatate, late the property el joaepn auioaos,
oec u, Tis :

A certain tract of land situate In Jeaner twp.,
In said county, adjoining lands of CJabiiel Oinuie
penrer. John Walter. Uenrv Shaler. William

Baldwin, and othera, oontalylog; us aeree and
103 uerchea. bavlna a Two-eto- Loc House and
Uood Leg Barn aad other outbuildings thereun
ereetod ; there are about lot) acres cleared and the
balance In good Oak Timber. The Urm la In a
good state of cultivation.

ALSO
Another tract of land, aitnate In Somerset twp ,

about a mile north ol tbe new Kailroad, adjoining
innaaoi aoim Amman, jaconueiaeiana ether,
containing about M acres, about 0 acre cleared.
the balance In timber. There is a awry and a
hall house thereon erected.

TfcKMS : 1.S0U In hand, one-thir- d of the bal-
ance, alter the debta are paid to remain a lien for
tne widow, aad tne naiance in three equal annual
payments, to be secured by judgment bond ; tea
per cent

sepSt.

paid donioi hand money to be
Lk VI BLKEEY

Adinr. ot Joseph Hboads.

A FARM FOR SALE.

Tbe undersigned will sell a farm of 33 acres of
unti, wun Dwelling House and tenant House,
nana nam, Twenty-eeve- acres clear and In aood
state of cultivation, fine fruit, and never failing
springs of water on the same. The farm Is situa
ted on the turnpike, one mile west of Somerset
Borough, and will be sold on reasonable terms.

septa-H- . Jr B.

JJULL SWISS.

FflHGE Bf EM CEIEl 10. 1
Brad by H. Leh, Allcntown, Pa., owned by F. K

Specht, Stoyitown, Pa.

I?edigree :
Dim. Argyle,41. Sire, Cbotwood Tell, No. 14

Dam, Estella, 13 ; Sire, Henry Clark Tell, Bam
, Imp. ; hire. Win. Tell, 1. imp.

1 will exhible the ate mentioned Bull at the
County Kalr, togfther with two one year old heif
ers, and lour spring calves, all ol the same strain
sa the bull. 1 will otter part of this stock for sale
at the l air. Now Is the lime lo buy blooded stock
lur nutter makers.

sepiw-lt- . FRANK SPECUT.

NISTRAT0 RS NOTI CE.JDm
Estate of Sarah A. Llngandeld, late of Lower

lurKcytoot twp., Somerset c.. fa., dec a.
Letters of administration on the alxve eatate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby ictven to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly auihenttrated lor set-

tlement on Saturday, October li at the late
residence of the deceased.

J. W.BfRKHOLDER.
scpi. Ailininlalrato.

Mrs. A. E. TJhl

jxyEW GOODS.

FallStocknowReaay

LOWER PRICES !

SILKS

VELVETS I

CASHMERES ?

CLOTH SUITINGS !

Fancy Dress Goods

IN ALL SHADES.

Calicoes,

Muslins

Ginghams,

Flannels,

Canton Flannels,

KENTUCKY JEANS,

ALL QUALITIES.

.

New Fall Stockings,

GLOVES,
AND UNDERWEAR.

A FULL LINE OF

Germantown, Zephyr, Shet-
land and Saxony Wools,
Factory Stocking Yarn,

FANCY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
A Fall Line of Newest Kinds of

NECKWEAR
Child ren'H Wool Sack

Our Winter Wraps
are nowin store, inclu-

ding Coats, Jackets,
Dolmans, Ulsters, etc.,
for ladies and children.

KrsJ.E.0HL.
i. SoaxnaaT. Fs Sept. laiw.

!aUDITOR'S NOTICE.

At an Onihan'e Court held la somerset. Pa., on
j tbe 1st da of September. 13. tbe onderalxwed
' Anelterwaa duly appointed to make a dlnrtha.

Ufjuut tho tun tls In the hands ol isaiuuel K. Ker-- :
kev aad Jnhn V"hr, Kexecuum of I'eier Sicher
dre'd. Ule ol Onemaunh twp., to and aBmoc
thiire IcKally entitled theret", heretiv gives notice
tnat ne in attend te tne outlet ei tae aowre ap--

.inimeai. at hie ollioe hi Sumeraet boroupth oa
hurnliT, the 4th day of ct., 188J, when aad

where ail persons Inir reeled eaa attend if the
think proper. .

JOHXR. SCOTT,
- seplX Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Leutle of Juhn ti. Hollhiay, Cee'd, laie of Addlaua
w p.. somersei ya.

Ijetterv of admrntstrmtlnB tm th abora estate
having been granted to the nndeniaiied by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to tboee
Indebted to tbe aakt eatate to make Immediate
payment, and thoee havtna claims or demands
airatnat It to preeent them duly authenticated kar
settlemant wiihoat delay.

KOSS McCLINTOOK.
aepU. Adminlatrator.

jCDITOK'S NOTICE.

Having beta appointed by the Orphan's Court
of Somerset County, Auditor to examine the hnai
account, and make distribution ot tbe hinds la the
hands of lr. W. A. Oarmaa, Executor of Ben)
Bittner, dee'd, to and among those legally enti-
tled thereto, notice Is hereby glren that I will at-
tend to the duties ol said appointment at my of-
fice In Somerset. Pa on Tuesday, the oth day of
October, isea, when and where all persons Inter-
ested caa attend.

W. H. RCFPIX.
sepli Auditor.

JsTOTICE.
Tne Board of School Directors of Brothersval-le- y

township will meet In Berlin, at the bouse of
Samuel Ferrel, on Tuesday, October i, la3. to
employ twelve teachers for the coming term,
when and where all competent teachers can ap-
ply. The following salaries will be paid : l each-er- e

hold ins; protessional certlhcales, aso a month.
Teachers boidldlng first-cla- ss certificates, 8 a
month. Teabhers holding secood --class eertlo-eate-

24 a month. Protessional and tirtt-clas- s

teachers preferred. By order ol the Boajd.
U. F. Hayjiab. E. J. WALKER,
sepl23t. Secretary. President.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel Bay, late of Somerset ',Tp

Somerset Co., Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

baring been granted to the under signed, by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to thiss
Indebted to It to make Immediate payment and
those having claims or demands will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement on
Saturday the t2d day or September, 1SH3, at the
late residence ol deceased, or the law office of J.
K. Scott, Scmersot, Penna.

JOHN A.KATLFK,
anglft. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Esiate of John Casebeer, dee'd late of Somerset

Borough, Somerset County, Pa,
Letters of administration on tbe above estate

bavlog been granted to tbe undereianed by the
pn.pcr authority notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those bavins: claims aaralrut the
same to pres. nt them duly authenticated lor set
tlement on l nursoay, tne Z7tn day ol September,
jsoj, at too uince oi j rease a. aooeer.

aug22.

LK

plTR

WM.

GAL NOTICE.

B.

Public notice Is hereby Ktv.n that the under
signed has been appointed Auditor by the Or-
phans' Court ol Somerset county to make and re-
port a distribution of tbe funds In the hands of
John H Snyder, trustee forth sale of the real
estate of Keberca dee'd, late of Shade
township. Also, the funds In hlu hands coming to
the hairs of said Rebecca and Mary
I,en hart, dec d. by the will ol Elizabeth Lamliert,
deceased, and that he will perform tha duties at
tee utflce of J. O. Klmmeil in borough,
on the 'jyth day of 1SK).

sep5.

LIC

ValnaDle

or

r. i. m.uir c
Auditor.

Pursuant to sn order of the Orphan's Court of
Somerset County, Pa., to the direct-
ed, there will be exposed to public outcry in tbe
Diamond, Somerset, Pa., on

20,
at 10 o'clock a. St., th following described valua-
ble real estate, late tbe property ot Joseph
Cummins dee'd, via. :

A certain lot of ground slmata la So nerset
Hnrouen, onwmcn there is a Three-stor-y uric
Building Block erected, bounded by tbe property
ol H. ;. lieerlts on the north, by lot of J. a.,
('off roth on the east, by Main street on the south,
and by Alain Cross Street on tbe wen. It Is a
part of the building known as "Mammoth
Block."

TERMS : Ten per cent, of tbe purchase money
to be paid on day of sale : S3.000 to be paid when
tne sale is eonnnnea : the naiance in two nay
menta six and twelve months with Interest, se
cured by judgment bond.

H. REISER,
Executor and Trnaie.

Possegs!on given April 1, Its. septs,

mm

FREASE,
Administrator.

M'Oregor,

McOregor

Saturday, September.

SALE.

Real Es

undersigned

Saturday, October 1883,

Increases In popularity
every day, as lauk's find ft
the most

COXFOKTtBLK
AUD

PERFECT FITTI
corset ever worn.

fay It elves the brt
satisfaction any corset
they ever sold. Warranted
satisfactory or money re--
fnnded. For sale by

PARKER etc PARKER.

Disti

tate

HEALTHCORSET

Lormed Dlrvetly LI) PI Its- -
Ill v. H. t o. st. K. , luma navlwa;

Extra t') r Drsylair.

PDBE EE
IISK7.

SituateJ on summit of Allephenies, uses
the water from cold mountain spring.
This whisky is made by the double-distille- d

process and guaranteed perfectly pure and
full proof.

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.

Special.

Uery

C0PPMSTI1LED

In order to give Hotel Keepers and Dealers a
rrand opportunity never before offered, will con- -
tract for the manufacture f whisky In any unan- -

tlty, from i to 60 barrels, rivloft them the privl-le- s;

of letting It lie In bond fee three years,
charaimr oat a small sntn for 'tor.(vts hand 30 barrels of Whisky retailing at
(J per (jallnn.

of

rite lor full particulars In renrd to Hivev

l

quantities to
Sand Patch. Pa. S. P. SWEITZER, SupL

Aug. 'J).

Blairssffle (Pa.) Ladies' Seminary.
Beautiful grounds, cornruodioua balldin?

beated throuirhout with stenm, imod t
heivlthrul location, no mslwia thchouuu
inhtbuctiok In Eneiish. French. Herman,
Laun,tireelc.Mimic,t)rawir.g-- , Pauiunh-,ic-.

For catalogrues, apply to
REV. T. E. EWINQ. Principal.

TUIRTT-THIR- TEAR bejrins September 13
1S83 jolyls-lut- .

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Kilns Onaay. Moses Onapy. Sachel. Inter-
married with Peter Kenlos;er. all resldtna In
betnerset county. Pa., Samuel Onagy, rtsl.iinr
In Oarrett etmnty, Md.. Fanny, Intermarried
with John Slaaghbaugh resklina; In Presten
roanty, W. Va . Elizabeth, Intermarried with
A. H. Flke, resUlng-- in Edenvlile, Marshall
eunnty, Iowa, children of Daniel (laagy, dee'd,
viz : Smuel D. Onaay, John D. Onagy, David
1 Gnaajy. Neah D. linaicy. A. D. Cnay, V. D.
Gnany (minor). Mary D. Onagy, bally. Inter-
married with W. B. Schroek, L.ydia, Intermar-
ried with Joha Brant, all of Somerset county,
Pa., and Joseph D. Gnaary, residing in Water-
loo, Iowa, children of of Catharine who was In-

termarried with Jacob Header, now deceased,
vis : Catharine Bender and Elisabeth, inter-
married with Crlas Treaslcr. all of Seasenet Co
Fa., and Fanny, Intermarried wit h Jeremiah
Yodw, residing la Moultrie Co.. 111., children
of Barbara, who wan Intermarried with lnlel
P. MlUer.bota deceased, vis: Sally, now widow,
who was Intermarried with C. Hochstetler, re-

reading In Illinois, Leah, Intermarried with C.
J. Lents residing in Waterloo, Iowa, Polly In-

termarried wtth Jonas Kaufman residing in
Illinois, Amanda, intermarried with David
Kaable, residence unknown, Catharine, Inter-
married wl'h Schroek, rvshllng In Illinois,
Barbara, Intermarried with Jacob Briskey re-

siding in Illinois, Wm. Miller, residing In Iowa,
Jacob Miller, residing la Oregon. and Abraham
Miller, resldeao unknown, children of Leah,
who was Intermarried with Abraham D, Miller,

- bow deceased, vis : Meaes Miller, Joha A.
Miller, Abraham Miller, Jacob Miller, Joseph
Miller (minor), Caroline Millar. Sarah, Inter-
married with Jacob Zarfosa, Mary, Intarsaar-rle- d

with Jaeeb Manst, Catharine. Intennar- -
rled with Samuel Manst, all of Soaerset Co.,
Pa , and fumy, intarmainM with uavM Xa--
der. residlnc la Kansas :

Yoa ar hereby notified that la parmane of
a writ of partition Issaed oat of the Orphans'
l)ourt ef Somerset Co., Pa., aad to at direct ed, 1

will hold aa Inquest n th real estate of Jacob
Gnagy, late of Summit twp., Somerset Co , Pa.,
dee d, at hi lat resMme. ea Thursday, th Sth
day of November, ISM, where yoa eaa attead If
yon think proper.

JUHX J. SP ANGLER,
Sniairv'S Omca 1 bheriff.

Sept. 28. ,1SS. i

FOR SALE OR RENT.

I will sell or rnt my woolen factory, la Jenuer
Township, apoa reasonable tenna I will also
rent my heme tana, attaat la Jeaner township.
Fur particulars call apoa a, or addns m at
Slpevvlll Posteffiee.

augiftMt, - . ABRAHAM BEAM.

FOE GOODS

That are GOOD VALUE for the monej

GO TO

Greis, Foster& Quinn's.

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, P..

CHEAP CASH STORE !

Do Yon Want To Make Money ?

SAVE YOUR TIME AND LABOR?

Then Buy the Celebrated

America.il. Fruit Drier,
O-- R

PNEUMATIC EVAPORATOR.

I have accepted the Airencv In SOMERSET and Cambria Counties for thlsgnrat Fanners' L -
g and Money-Makin- g Invention, and will be glad to explain Its a l;mtie to, and take

the order from every man owning an appl tree in the two counties. The A.TIEKIl'- A- EVAPO-
RATOR Is the best and eheapest now o&ered th public, and will pav Its cost, and ma money lor
you besides, the hrst season.

I ne pronts in evaporating; rrnit. etc. is enormous, as every tanner must se oy coin panne; ngures
Take for example apples, of which there promises to be an abundance

true no. a cvapcrat'ir win cost yuu
Ten bushels oiappleseach day f.jr 12 days 1' bushels
Fuel (t) Labor (7)

. 75 oo

. M 00
.. w ou

Total cost ; S108 00
Cb. By 740 lbs. Evaporated apples at lo.-t- ION ou

Th abov is tbe lowest price at which Evaporated apples have yet Bold, and it Is reasonable to
suppose tbe prlc a fair avenge. Evaporated apples are now selling In this market at U cents a
pound. Counting six pounds to the bushel, this would niake the fruit worth 1.40 per bushel. Evap-
orated peaches ar worth 3a cents a pound.

Thus any man owning an orchard can convert his fruit into evaporated stock, equal to the best
In tbe market, and pay lor on of these machines lour ami five times in a season: Every farmer,
specially, ought to have one, W add two testimonials, given the company by tanners in Bedlord

county i
Six Roads, Bedinrd County. Fa.. January 34. 1SS3.

An. Mm. Co. Dear Sirs : " The apple crop has been an entire tatlure here this year, but oor
No. 1 Evaporator has paid us big interest. We dried lots ol sweet corn, tomatoes, pumpkins and
eabbag. The dried cabbage Is splendid : w cut It on a slaw-knif- aad It dries very last. It should
be soaked ten hours to prepare it lor table use. 1 was at Mr. D. S. Sell's, to whom Isold a No. iEvaporator last year. Mrs. SeU Is so well please.) with It that she would not do without one nohow.
She had no apples, but she has about paid lor the Evaporator by drying puinpklns. berries aad cab-ba- g.

To her belongs the credit of first evaporating cabbage In this section."
Yours truly,

THOMAS S. HOLSINOER.

New Etkrfbisk, Bedford County, Pa.. November J7, lSJcl.
An. Mm. Co. Dear Sirs . " We have just Untuned drying. We have dried all kinds of fruits and

vegetables, and must say we cannot thick the American can be excelled. We have dried a laige lot
ol cabbage, and when people found out bow nice It was dried, they bpiuicbt wagon loads to us for
drying. Seme of the neighbors made fun of us for buying sueh a dear drier, but they hav changed
their notions already, and by spring we will ha them know what is In such a machine.''

Yours Respectfully.
DANIEL S. SELL.

We add the fallowing testimonial to show the capacity of tbe machine from one operation mad In
M lsaourt. I can lurnlsh a thousand equally as favorable :

Cliitosj. henry Co., Mo., January IS. 1SS3.
Aw. Mro. Co. Gentlemen : " 1 Intended writing y u sooner bat 1 wished to sell my fruit first,

and I fell much Indebted to your company for my success in this business. 1 saved my entire crop of
down apples, which dropped from the trees on account ol tbe great heat and wind ol on week, and
which would have been a total loss, as apple wer so plenty here. I evaporated on my No. 2,36a
bushels of apples, which made 2.230 peunds ( evaporated fruit, which I sold here at U'4 rents per
ponnd, making :5. Total expense of operating, lacludintf machine, freights, and incidentals.

12S ti. I have the Evaporator as good as new. and have called it the King ol all evaporators. I
am Indebted to th American tor tills achievement, and lor doing for the s ot M issourl so
much. I am perfectly satisfied with my success.

Respectfully Y'eurs,
J.M.PRETZINGEU.

For further particulars address. julyll-im- .

Julyll-3m- .

A. A. STUTZMAN, Somerset, Pa.

SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Pittsburgh Exposition
NOW OPEN!

CLOSES OCTOBER 13th.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
On all Railroad Entering Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

DON'T" FiVIlL TO VISIT ITT
Special Attractions

MR. jrLES LEVY, the FAMot'S CURNETrST !

SHOOTINO CONTESTS between E. E. Stubbs and Mr. O Prlc
Wonderful RIFLE SHUTIN bvCaH. K. E. Stubbs.

Weodertul PISTOL SHOUTI.VO by E. E. Stnbbj.
CHICAGO AND PKUVIDENCECLrBS

!
TERXKR STAKS and B. D. OODCLUBS

Skirmish Drill by CAPT. BABR'S UAKFIELD ESCORT CORPS
JAI'ASEXE J.t yj.l'iJIT HUEM ijUKs.

Evening Fireworks. irottlng Races. Running
BALLOON ASCENSIONS,

PAfMNO RACE. PONY RACES, Mf LE RACES
KFXJC DKI'AKTMMM-AltTAILJ;- KV GRAXD AKfY DlKPf.tr

Graiiiest ffltiBcii of Ail Mustrj & Mannfactnre Ui in Fittiix
E. P. YOUNG, J. C. PATTERSON,

seplL
Gen. Manager.

55?

Capt. Wynne

Capt

Races

rotrrtary.

Extra Bargains Offered Now
-- AT-

A. NATHAN 'S.
Ws hav last received a nice line of

MUSLINS, SHEETINGS, GINGHAMS,

Light and Dark Calicoes,
Which we will sell lower than the lowest It will coet you nothing to call

and convince yourself that the cheapest place to buy is at

A. NATHAN'S.
: AXD COLORED CASHMERES A SPECIAL! Y.

UDITOR'S HOTICE.

At aa Orphan's Court held In Somerset, Pa, on X EGAL NOTICE,
the 1st day of September. 1.183. the undersigned Jwasduly appointed to make a distribution ot the la the matter ofthe acenant et Frederick Orof,
funds In tbe Bands ot Philip Lap aad Isaae Hotf-- y. ri . Executor of Lyd la Pearod, dee d

aa, ExecwUOT of Aatliany Lope, dee d, kale of And now, Sept. L 1H3, Ue Cowrt appoint J. t.
Jeaaer Tewasnip, to aad among inns irnsiij en- - ajminei, rq., Avauor h pmm apoa exception.
titled tberetes herebv gtvea BoUca that he will at-- an account, aad saake aad report a dla-tan-d

la tha duties of'the above aODOlntment at his trtbutlnn. notice Is hereby arrea that tka Andti..
offlea la Socaenet BorOuvh oa rlday, October S, will attend lo his dalles In this matter oa Friday
isaa. whea aad when all persons latereataa csb tne n osy el spL, isss, at Bis offlea la Scmer-attan- d

If they think proper set borough.

tepU. Auditor. sepS. Aud.Wf.


